March 04, 2012 | Pastor Steve Close

Elections will be held over two Sunday’s this year: February 26
and March 4. Ballots will be available 30 minutes prior and 30
minutes following our morning worship services.
Those eligible to vote are official members of the church who
are at least 15 years old. Ballots are available at the back of the
gym. If you have any questions about your membership, please
see Mary Ann Korte or Pastor Terry.

Church Board Elections:
Begin now to prayerfully consider your vote! (elect 2)

Shawn Andrews

Barb Konuszewski

Melissa Maynor

Dan Tabor

District Assembly Elections: (elect 3)
Tammy Bate | Julie Close | Joe Ledger
Sharon Ledger | Shelly Sparks

Monday, March 5, 2012 :: The Rhythm App
Read: Genesis 1 & 2
Think about this … Notice the order in which God creates…and rested…and invited Adam to name the animals and put them in order. Think
about how God may be inviting you to rest…and work with him in bringing order to your circles of influence.
Download: “Beats, Advanced Rhythm Game” - Dance, Dance, Revolution for your fingers … enjoy finding a new rhythm (free)

Tuesday, March 6, 2012 :: The Miracle App
Read: Mark 1:21-31
Think about this … A small and personal miracle followed by multiple healings. What do you think took place in Simon Peter’s home after the
healing? Why did the people wait until after sunset to come to Jesus?
Download: “Miracle City” (Free) - similar to many social media games, you can build your own city with this app!

Wednesday, March 7, 2012 :: The Rule App
Read: John 5:1-18
Think about this … Jesus performs a miracle and causes trouble among the rule keepers. Why would he include the man he healed in his violation of the rules?
Download: “iRunner” (Free) - this is a fast paced game that you have to follow the rules on … jump or slide! Be careful!

Thursday, March 8, 2012 :: The Fool App
Read: Mark 3:1-6
Think about this … Another story that upset the rule keepers. What do you think the healed man would like to say to Jesus’ critics?
Download: “Miss Jump” (Free) - billed as the android answer to “Temple Run” … if you have an iPhone, just get Temple Run instead!

Friday, March 9, 2012 :: The SpitIt App
Read: John 9:1-41
Think about this … Jesus broke multiple ‘rules’ in this account, including spitting on the Sabbath and creating something (mud). Why do you
think he deliberately chose methods of healing that upset the rule keepers?
Download: Nothing … but consider how you can rearrange your life’s priorities today.

